[It's either all or nothing: Utilization of care and relief services amongst people with dementia. A cohort study based on administrative data].
Caregiving often is a demanding task for family caregivers of people with dementia. In order to provide relief for caregivers and stabilize informal care, care and relief services for people with dementia and their caregivers were established by the German long-term care insurance ("Pflegeversicherung"). It is unknown how many people with dementia have used the additional care and relief services over the time and which characteristics predict permanent utilization. The analysis is based on administrative data. 2,887 people with prevalent dementia were followed from 2012 to 2015. The data was analyzed descriptively and by logistic regression. About a quarter of the observed people with dementia continuously used the additional care and relief services from 2012 to 2015. 22.8% used them since 2013, while nearly a quarter made no use whatsoever of the services during the observation period. The probability of using care and relief services is higher when using an outpatient nursing service in comparison to family care and when the care level has gone up in the year before use. Permanent utilization of care and relief services seems to be based on need in most cases. It could also be a learning effect or supplier-induced when simultaneously using an outpatient nursing service. People who discontinued service use or never used it could provide further information in order to adjust the additional care and relief services program.